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The following appointrnents have recently been made in the
Canadian forces in London., El~and: Dr. James Donald, to hc
captairi iii the Medicals; M. MacAdam, appointcd captain of the
Arnmy Service Corps; D)r, Normnar Ferguson, appointed captain of
the Medicals.

Thie Royal ('ollege of Surgeons lias decided to add tile Univer-
sities of Toronto, Qucen's, at Kingston, andi Dalhousie, iii Nova
Scotia, to the list of universities whose graduates in medicine and
surgcry inay J)resent theinselves for exaînination for college fellow-
ship withont first becoining members.

Over 2,0,00 employecs or Toronto liotels, restaurants and re-
freshrnelit rooins arc now required to l)e miedically examiiied twie
ever.y year. rfiijs l)recaltioll is takeii 1)«y l)r. C. J1. O. Hlastings,
MO.., as a mneans of safeguaîriing tlic l)lrity of the Food giveti
to people who eat iii public dining roomas.

[)r. Frederick Ethierington, iii coinnand of Qcm'sStatioîîary
IIos1)ital at ( airo, Egypt, lias selit Hile followving telegra mn to Dri.
J. C. ('onnil , Kingston, Ont.: Nowý 600 beds. Proposed couver-
sion to geiieral. ' Tliis nicans thiat the liospital wvill become a geil-
eral liospital of 1,000 beds, wbieli w iii nean rei tif oreeinemts.

Capt. James Moore, M.D1., now biec front London, \vliere lie
lias been conneced with the Arinîy Medical C'orps, hias beem trais-
ferred to the 33rd Battalion, now at Quebee, to succced the late
Major A. V. Becher as Medical Officer. île w~ill probably be gi\,en
the rank of major. Capt. Moore expeets to leave on Friday for
Quebec.

Dr. Jamnes Rloberts, l[larniltoni's Medical Uealth Officer, whio lias
been at the Dardanelles nîany maonths iii charge of a hiospital,
arrived homte December 3Oth on a nîonth 's leave of absence. H1e
said sanitary conditions at the Dardanelles were frightful. Every
on1e of the 120 nmen iii his unit suffered front fever and dysentery
xithin a short tinte of their arrivai at tbe Straits.

The Canadian Convalescent Hospital at Woodcote Park, Epsoni,
Surrey, England, lias been placed under the cominand of Lieut.-
Col. D. W. MePherson of 566 Bathurst Street, Toronto. rphe hos-
pital contains 1,750 beds. Lieut.-(',ol. MIcPherson was in command
of No. 2 (-)anadian Field Hlospital iii France with the lst Canadian
Division. Hie was given a farcwell dinner in France and presentcd
with a cut glass set monntcd in silver by his fellow-officers.


